
T-Pain, Show You How
(T-Pain)
Aw shit hay JB
yo hu dat hu dat girl is over there
damn man she cant be a hoe
i dont believe it
f**k that im gona talk to her

OhhhhWeeeeee
thats right
back at him man
ok T-Pain ay ay hay
Man i gotta thang for a girl that i dont even know
Everybody in the hood say she a hoe
But i dont think so Ima try you anyway
I could turn a ho into a housewife anyday
It can even go the other way around
thats Becuase of the pimpin from teddy penderazzdoun
Ok here come the manipulation
i aint tryin to please her with my money percipertation
Aviona watch and the Aviona(PIECE!)
Yellow bracelet and the king johnny (TEETH!)
i could be like hey miss lady
i got a black and grey mercedes
i got a cadillac car and a cadillac truck
man why i got the feeling she really dont give a f**k really give f**k
i wanna get to know her
and if i give her the keys to my crib ima sit her down and show her she can

(Hook)
Lay down and let me lay with you
If you stay around then ima stay with you
Aint no way im leavin girl lets talk about it
Come here ima show you how to love somebody

(T-Pain)
She a cool Super duper down ass bitch
If she was a cup of liqour i would down that bitch like
Dun dun dun dun dun dun duuuun!Nappy boy queen
god damn i hadnt crowned that bitch BITCH!
2 weeks and we done fell into it

And aint nobody have to tell her to do it
Im asking some questions about before me
i had to make sure i knew she wasnt a hoe
she just looking for a nigga that can treat her like damn
take her to the movies buy her brand new thangs
but niggas treat her like OH!SKEET!SKRRRRRRRR!
Never heard of em rippin up a phone of em never heard a word from em
but she aint got to worry bout them niggas
live life shawty you can do without them niggas
but what can i say?
tell em kiss your ass cause at the end of the day you gotta place to

(Hook)
Lay down and let me lay with you
If you stay around then ima stay with you
Aint no way im leavin girl lets talk about it
Come here ima show you how to love somebody

(T-Pain)
Dont listen to dem they just jealous of you and me
I care less bout what you did it aint got nuttin do with me
im in love you are too lets do what we do
And baby girl ima show you how to love somebody



Dont listen to dem they just jealous of you and me
I care less bout what you did it aint got nuttin do with me
im in love you are too so lets do what we do
And baby girl ima show you how to love somebody

(Hook)
Lay down and let me lay with you
if you stay around them ima stay with you
aint no way im leavin girl lets talk about it
come here ima show you how to love showbody

(Hook)
Lay down and let me lay with you
if you stay around then ima stay with you
aint no way im leavin girl lets talk about it
come here ima show you how to love somebody
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